
Tly ICctigi gegisicr,
No paper dlscontinued until all aronragea are

aid, exceptMt the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer IC great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribersabout removing will please scud us

their old address as well us the now.

NOTlCE.—Within a abort time we have aent

outa large number of Me for enbseription. Many

of thenfhave received prompt attention, for which
we return thanks, tend we would be very happy to

retorn thanks to the turiance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each case is
email, but In the aggregate the amount Is large,

and our friends will confer,a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

Tug, Western 'Union Telempli Company is

putting up a now through wire from Allentown to

the coal regions.

Title FIREMEN'S
has reshmed the position of Marshal of the corn-
in. Parade.

THE Liberty hose Company held a meeting

last week and resolved to furnish their house
forthwith with the it. 150 appropriated for that
purpose by Councils.

AcciDENT.—mrs. M. A. Martin,residing on
'Hamilton street above Fourth, f•di into a tub of
'boiling soft Eonp, Thursday, and received painful
Imroa on her hand and arm.

Tim Republican confersesot Chester, Dela.
ware and Montgomery have Instructed their two

Senatorial doleautes to vete for F. C. Boo= fur
Auditor General.

OFFICER AYIIINTED. —A. J. Reichard, of
Untiy Council, No. 83, Jr. U.U. A. N., has been

appoinled Deputy State Councillor of the Eight-
eenth District.

Inn Western Union and Lehigh Valley
Companies are renewing their pales along the
Valley and making other Important Improve-
Manta.

CORNER STONE LAYINO.—On Whit-Sunday

the cornerstone of a new church at Unionville
Will be laid with religions servicet4 in the forenoon
and 'ln the afternoon. 'rue church in to be epa-
clous and nicely finished, with a 150 feet steeple.

A SAD ACCIDENT.—Last Fridny a week ago
while Aaron Hutt was assisting In raising a build
lug at Peter George's, Loa hill township, he mad
an accidental jump between two loos, and by fall
Jog to one side broke 11:s leg above the ankle.

'Tug organ recently purchased by the mem-
\hers of Mlckley'e Church, of Mr. Brednr, .111 be

.dedicated on Sunday, the 2lit hat. Services hi
the moruleg, afternoon rind eveuing. The Bum

veld for the organ la $625.

B: Tuts New Law township clerks are re

gutted, within sixty days atwitter annual election
to ranks rn.7. and publish a full and complete state
mein of the lb:uncial condition of such township

under a penalty ..`if $5O.
-

Tue. Wilmington Commercial states that
during the entire cod stiPpensinn, coal has sold
regularly In that city at dollar less per ton

than In Philadelphia, twine; Co the new soiree of

supply opened up by the Wllinla,¢ton and Reading

Railroad.
CENTURY CALENDAR.—A. Century Cairn

dar, good for one hundred years, showing the dave
of the week or month, either of the past or future,

trill .he sent free to any address, by addressina
Rockhlll & Wilson, Clothiers, 603 and 6n5 Chebt-

nut Street; Philadelphia. (aprl2.4t tr.

THE Glen Rolling Mill Company is puffing
In a new squeezer, similar to those In the Allen-
town Rolling Mill. Last week they shipped ten

tons a day of rails 16,18 and 20 pounds to the
yard for mining purpnses. They nre prepared

now to manufacture rails from 15 to 28 pounds to

the yard.
OUT OF TUB LATITUDE,—A gertnan, newly

arrived, asked one of nor citizens to direct him to

Joseph huskier, 18024 Front street. "Then: Is
.00 such number and I know of no such person,"

Judd the citizen. " What town is this 1" licked
;the German. " Allentown," was the reply. "Oh,

A sought it was Phlladelphy."

NEttourAt. DAIL —.T. K. Taylor Post, No.
Grind Army .of the Republic, Department of

peo„,RlVenia, hew appointed the followinst Ft-

ounce t'otomittee for the collection of (undo to
; Peter 0. Sehaeller,

celebrate ~..lt")"14-'n hay

James R. Rot.. .fond O.'A. Imekenbaelt. Any of
thl authorized to receive marl-

them gentlemen toik object.—l)etidelitm
buttons for the putt

Iv it were necessary es cite a case to show
ock,g-ht mention how last

bow advertishm: pays, we.
ti,:e Income of A. T.

week this paper alluded to
of p.92 per min-

Stewart,.amounting to the sum
ours half aIdozenute. In less than twenty-four ho lu

men called at his establishment tot''''il'rGw
come for a few minutes. He was do, ‘ l* 4A'wn at

the time, cir he might have grunted their 4.6.446t.
—t. T. Democrat.

PROPERTY SALES reported by Elias Mei
:

John Steffm sold a two story brick honse and
lot of ground shouted on Ninth street between

Allen and Ltheity, to.Amandas Olose, for $1,500.
• Solomon Helfrich sold a %Want lot of ground,

situated on thocast side of Ninth street between

Turner and Chcw, to Henry M.Shrifer, for $l,OOO.

WEDDlNoB.—Tuesday evening there were two

fashloaable weddings In this city, the-happy cou-

ples being Mr.W. 11..Weinshelmer and Miss Ilan-
sah E. Young, and Mr. Keller and Miss Christ.
The t wales left last evening In the 8:45 train for

'the West, where they will visit the principal pol.ts
.of interest. May joy go with them. We under-
-land the tickets were procured of Chas. Heller,

agent In this city for the throngh line to the'West.

Tan number of nuwepap'•ra and magazines

publisbrd In Petinsylvanla Is 555, divided as fol-
lows: —Republican daily, 31 ; weekly, 151.

Democratic—dully, 13; weekly, 100. Indepen-
dent mid Neutral—dally. 23 ; weekly, 54. Sunday

papers-3 Indei endent, 3 Republican and 2 Dem-

ocratic German—Repuldleati—dally,1; weekly,

11 ;
Democratic—dully, 2 ; weekly, 15 ; Indepen.

dent—dully, 3 ; weekly, 13. Tho balance are re-
educational, etc:

THE METROPOLIS EXPLAINED AND ILLUS.
TRATEn.—Meosra. Devlin & Co., the celebrated
clothlera of New York, have Issued a very pretty

little book giving a litt of the principal points of
interest. in New York, and a description of the

main at mations of the city, and especially of the

Central Park, which le prettily Illustrated. A
map of New Yorkaud.Brooklyn is issued In con-

nection with it. Thevrhole thing will be sent free
to any ono upon application to either of Devlind;

Co.'s stores, Broadway corner of Grand nod
Broadway corner of Warren. . _

NEW AMIANGEMENT.—A. new time tulle
goes Into effect on the Lehigh Valley Ball-road
'this week. The Buffalo Express, which formerly

Versed here going South at 2:37, will not arrive
'Aritil 5:12 P. M. The morning BUILIO Express.

Ilbtth, will arrive live minutes earlier. The 6:18
up and 7:10 P.Malown trains will be discontinued.
There will to no midnight train from Philadel-
phia at picient, but It is not Improbable that in

the course of two or three mouths it train will

pane here, goinguorth, at 2 A.\l, anti, goingkerb,
at 4 A.M.' Whether or not the 3:20 P.M. train
from Philadelphia Is to be taken off in not yet

male public, but If it le to be continued we can't
see how pass. ngern are to get from Bethlehem
to Allentown, utdcbs the Jersey Ceuttal will run

train imp on the Pee.wec's time.

TIIIN00 WTOItT REMEMIIERING.--Dealers
5119111,4 observe that every bottle, box, or other

pachttge comaluing perfumery, cosmetics, denti-
frice, proprietary medichm, etc., of doinest lc man-
.ufacture, mart be stamped bcfore It Is sold or cc-
moved from the factory. With reference to lin-

Toned articles, the Importer or other person that

'breaks toe orlKlnal CAM,'crate or p 'eking hos, In
which the goods ate Imported, mind admit each

bottle, but, Or PACUSICC.OII:ILaiIsiIig guulfRubio to

a stamp duty. r Auy goods liable to it ',tamp duty,
as above, and foupd to the tonstesion of it dealer

not properly stamped, are In viblation of law and

Jlahle to selnune. We publish tills Informatpat
. for the benefit of druggists and others, and would

state %bat nutnerons sElleures have latelynneu
ortade'in carious clistrleis fur ablation of this law.
Prepared atre.tard,suuess, syrups,Jaans and Jellies
must also be stamped in accordance with the
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ACCIDENT.—James Dinitry, residing in Up.

Per Bannon, bad seven ribs broken by anaccident.
IV! was hoistinct a loz upon a waLon by means or
Is jack when the Wanan mnitid'backwards and

threw the weight or the Invupon him.

REAL. FAITATE.—JOrpiII ICTCPSIr has sal the
undivided half of it farm la. Welosenbure town-

-Ip, containlnci 99 acres and 1 perch, to Jonathan
!Cresol°, for Clio°. •

Alpo, a tract of 15 acres nod 91 perches to Jon-
a'ban' Kressio for $lOOO. •

Alen, a tract of 5t acres and 7 perches In Loa'
11, to Jacob Itroh.le, for 45 400.

THE Pennsylvania railroad company now
light thirty-five passenger ears with gas, and ad.
ditions to the number are being made as rapidly

as possible. Each car takes with It enough gap
for sixty hove' steady burning. They have five
burners, and aro sonrllllaotly lighted that reading

Isan easy matter In any part of the car.

PROSPERINO.—WO are glad to learn that
our old editorial friend, Prof. E. J. Koons, for-
norrly of the Daily News, le prospering. lie Is at

present conducting the Swatara Collegiate Insti-
tute', at Jonestewn, Lebanon county, tahleh he

recently purchased. There ore seventy•three stu-

dents In attendance and the Institute is in a very
ti•iutishing; condition.

HEAD Cur.—On Friday afternoon enure
toys were skylarking at, the Hope Rolling Mill,
when one of thOm pityfully threwa seraperat an

other boy, striking Edward Mellon, aged sixteen,
on the head, cutting a sealp wound about four

inches to length. Mellon's woundwas dresfed by

Dr. Fegley and he Is doing well, though weak-
ened by exee,slve loss of blood.

BABE BALL—The MintWe of New York
played the Resolutes of Ells theth, N.J., and heat
the latter 39 to O. The Resolutes lust snmmcr

beat the Nepteues, of Elston, la a score of 40 to
no

Seven Inningswere played between the Neptu nes
and.Warrene on Friday, at the end of which the
game Fano I—Neptunes, 41 ;" Warrene, 16.

SUPREME Comm.—Rauch ngt. Miller &

Scholl. Judgment affirmed. Wright & Son fur
Rauch; More for Miller & Scholl.

filcUa uthy's Appeal. Dceree of the Court below
rererml and distribution of Auditor affirmed.
lions. ,erger & More for McCorthi.; Ronk & Bald-
win for S. A. Bridges, ono of the lodgment credi-
tors.

TUE Perkiomen Railroad, notwithstanding
nownpaper prediction's to the contrary, 16 not likciy

to be finished to Entails inside of two years. Wu

believe, at present, operations are at n stand-still,
and notwithstanding It le generally acknowledged
that the road would materially Increase the pros-
perity of our city there is no effort being rands

here to have It built.

VllTOtill.—The bill eriinting the Zinzendorf
Savings Batik of SouthBethlehem hoe been vetoed
by the Governor, who useigns the following:is one
of the reasons for withholding Ids a pproVal of the

hill: Sundry intelligent protests are tiled againq

the bill on the ground of the mune given to the

corporation. Zitmhollorf was the (another of the
Moravian Church in the United S ates, a preacher
of the Gospel of greetdistinctloa, and distinguish-

ed, also, us the author of tnviy of the religious

books of that denomination. They protest, age lino,

allowing tithe name, so revered twing them. tieing

used as the title of an Institution in no wise con-

nected with religious objects or imposes. I c 'li-

not but respect the sentiment of these protests,
and assign It as one reason for withholding op-

royal.

OUTRMIE.—On Tuesday morningat 4o'clock
a party of roughs came to the public house of

John Lucas, on the canal, rung the bell and when

they foubd that Lucas would not open the door,
they burst It in, and went up rnth•s to the bed
room of :sfr. Lucas and detotudeJ his money.
Lucas ran Into another room, and the rascals,
tieing afraid of his revolver, dared not follow.

They then descended into the hall below, threw
the chairs standing therein into the canal, and,

after breaking theboll, departed. Mr. Lewis Ger-
lAch took the matter In hand, and intended to

prosecute the parties, but through the Intercession
of Mr. Lucas he dropped the suit. There was a

la= party nt the house of Mr. l9ucas the tiluht

before, itiol the burglars undoulitealy thought he

had it nice little 'nu o of money about him, wLirh

they were very anxious toget hold of. Thure have

been 130 arre.ts lu coasoqueuce of thle outraue,

that we can learn. Why thou? WIII such

outrages go unpunkhedl Wu hope qt.—Bahl,
hem Ti,n of thus 10th.

COPLAY GRANISIAIt SCIIOOI, ENTIMTAIN•
SIENT.—Tbe unfavorable weather through the lat-

ter part of week before lett had nearlyclespaired the
pupils of any expectations of a full house and a
recompense for all the trouble tlmy had gone to in
getting up the last Friday night's entertaboner.t.
But W. the weather Improved and a'cleuring up

was In promi-c by Friday noon, they were la ex-

cellent spirits and high glee,
And through hill-gaps sunset light,
Shone down with a warm good-nignt.

and crowds wended their way towards the plea-
sa,:t and spacious school room, which was 00011

tilled to overfloieing,. At the further end of the

room an ample and well arranged stage had been
erected with droll and side curtains extending

ueros• the room, In front of which the Copley

Cornet Pend was seated, and hack of it the audi-
ence, whiejain supposed to have numbered between

L
Wee and four hundred people, with young rind

oli , ( ;,.ken together. Programmes of the exercises

had b..46 nistributed at the door and as it was
he exercises comtnenekl a quarter of

rather fn.",
an hour son no. ,than was announced. The open-
log exercises ,„,,,,:sted of music h)• the hand and

an opening athiress S. E. have, the youngest

boy in seicool—e fight yea's of age—who amuitted
himselfnobly and made an cimpression ou the mull-

euce that reflected much efedlt on the little

,meeker. The next Tian of progomme consisted

of recitations which were all well en mmitted and
the mejoilty of them well delivered. The eider.-

tlons showed that good taste had been to requl4-

tion, as they were all of it moral nature. Anoint:

the number that were moot appreciated by the

audience might be mentioned "Harbert' Fritehle,"
by Mtoe M. A. Willman ;

" I wouldn't, would

you V' by Mr. Albert Person ;" B Time,"
by Miss L. A. HartZ, and " Deralb. Feitherd,"

J. Dubbn Schreiber; a poem in the Pennsylvania

Germ n language, a bleb spoke home to canny a

heart and In inniglnation took them back toco rl)

childhood secure. The recitations were follows,

1.3 mum and 0 tableau,'' Rip Van %Ninkle." which

received a fair chore of credit of those who hero
the biography of Ilip, and also proved unntsitte
and Intereeting to those who did not. Act exami
nation In llontinitie Geography thenfollowed, also

an exercise entitled " The Twelve Mouths," the
latter of which was most appreciated as It was

the more nuilbly rendered. '• The Village School

of Olden Times," a tableau, was well received
theaudience ;this was followed by the " Convict',

Soliloquy." by W. A. remit. The next was n

dialogue, " Reformation," In which all the char

asters were well sustained, especially the Super•

inteudent by 11. E. Peter and the Boy by S. E

Baas. Tableau, "The Evening Prayer" seemed
to he admired. Anaddress," Dulles and Reopen-

et:Antic:a of Winner.," by Miss M.A. Willman wa•

excellent but rendered In to low a tone of voice to

he lieerd In the further end of the boucle. The

Egyptian Debate" was well received by the atoll

enc. ,. W. A. Purcell .deserves great credit forth,

1161143es lie manifested as a speaker. This tells
followed by a series of dlalo4utio, tableaus, which

were well given hitt would make the article too

long Lobe enumerated la detail, no we Thies Oct b.

the dramas. The first was "The Evil Adviser,"
which was both amusing mid Instructive. Thl•
was:followed by the drama i• The Great Elixir,"

a late production by one of our dramatic authors:
The character of Dr. Wiggins was well sustained
by Mr. W. A. Purcell, who proved to the audience
his excellent mental attainmente, as much had to

Ice committed to memory to make It a success.'

The character of Greenbox was rIN well FllP-
tulned by J: Dobbs Sehreiber who was Dr. Wig•

gins,cieuf patient and kept the audience In a con

tinual roue of laughterand applause. Theother

ehenteters were Decode McGrath by J. 'A. Duro,
lug, the doctor'o help; Major Flutters, a discon.
tented Itridegroom, by A. J. Hass ; Nervous A.-
pen, another patient, V. L. Benringer ;' iTaio
Quilldriver, anauthor, by Francis Beppert, and

ilerbett Easel, his friend, by Charles Trozell,

which were all well suetuined. Thu closing itd•

dress was given by Lillie A. Hartz. Notwith-
etanding the lutenees of tbe boar excellent pram .

and Uttantlun was maiutaintal througlmat. The
entertainmentwoe greatly enlivened 'and varied
by lice exultant music given by the Copley Cornet
Rind. The erniereulument not only proved to be
a decided success ikut Was an occasion that will
long ba remembered byrho patrons, friends, pupils
and tencber of the Copley (4/map!. ftelpwil,

OUR COMMUNICATION IVItiIPUILARELPRIA.
--Parties going to Philadelphia this week and
thereafter have a choice of semi trains, letivinz
here at 6, 8. 11:55 a. m., 2:95 (L. & 5:35,
5.4,1 (L. & 8.) and 8:13 p. tn. Returning, tralna
leave Philadelphia nt 7:85.6:45 a. tn., and 2,3:20,

and 5:15 p. tn. 7110 8:12 p. m. clown train will
make the run In two hours and eight minutes.

CATASAINUA:—From the Record :—The rot-
lowing are the Mlle. re of the Fairview Cemetery:

President, M. 11. Item ; Secretary, R. Clay Tla-
merely ; Treasurer, R. A. Boyer; Superintendent,
C. W. Chaporen ; Keeper, Martin Simon. •

The Catenation Baud Intend to purchaee uni-
form es soon us.their treasury will enable them

Seven hundred shares of the stock of the Na-
tional Bank of Catasaucina have been sold at 850
per share.- This high figure Is evidence of the

Increasing prosperity of that well-managed Watt-
tutlen.l The Record erroneously dubs this bank
the First National.

• THE COTTON FACTORY MAN.—WC were
told thi. morning that ground would bo broken
for tho new cotton factory on the first of Juno,
hut It is much mote likely that the project will be

broken by that day. Mr. Holt has been Bent for.
The.ollicers were unable to find him at Reading.
Co they Imre been sent to Harrisburg. Mr. unit's
actions appear more like those of it'lnnatlc than a

rascal. He drew on Jay Cooke & Co. of Wash-
ington for $5OO through the Allentown Bank; and
Instead of clearing out when he became convinced
that he could get no money here on the draft,
stayed here after it was returned protested. We
believe no •ono was badly hurt by him, though
several persons loaned him small amounts. Those
who showed him so many and such polite atten-

tions feel very Bore over the deception.

HOllttlIME RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A. =lan-
choly accident happened on Friday afternoon,
about five o'clock, to our friend. Allen Realm,
who resided on Newstreet, South Bethlehem. Ile
was employedas brakeman on a coal train on the

North Penn. Railroad and Jumped off the train to
turn a switch below the freleht depot at Staub
Bethlehem, when be caught his Mot between the
rails and before he could extricate It Live vain
passed over his thigh nearly severing it, the bone
being cut through and protruding from theflesh.
fle was conveyed to his home, but It was found
that be was too weak to endure amputation and
It Is feared he cannot survive the Injury.

Since wilting the above do learn that the unfor-
tunate man died that evening at quarter before

Ms remains will be Interred at the Blue
Mountain Church, In Bancon.

VALLEY RAILROAD.—The 0:18 up and 7:10
p. m. down trains will not be dhcontiuue I us we
soppsed, but the time will be changed a low
minutes to suit trains of connecting road. The
3:20 p. m. train from Philadelphia willrun through
to Copley as hei•etoforo. TheBuffaloexpress clown

will be changed from 2:37 to 8:12 p. m., which is
going tn.be just what our community want, as it
will 11110 W all day to devote to business or pleasure
and then gleens tit. quickest time to Philadelphia,
[I0:20 p. tn.], a gain of twenty minutes, and Neu
York, (11:45). Thetrain known no the Catawl.a.
express will be discontinued above MauchChunk.
It will pass up at 12:18and m tke the load stops
and arrive at Mauch Chunk at 1:30 p. m. Thy

Buffalo express will p ins np at 9:41 and will rw•
on expressilme,arriving at Buff.10, Niagara Falk
and Auburn sarnenVening. -About the middle it

June splendid drawing room coaches ,are to be pm
on this train, expressly for bridal parties of out

city which are expected to be moving about dm
time for the Falls.

Accott,rgn Fog.—Tho Easton Argus say,
several weeks ago we published an article statin,

that a young woman of this town, who had but

recently been married, had disappeared most ms
teriously and that all the efforts of her husband to

ascertain her whereabouts had proved fruitless.
The young wife has since returned toEaston, and
It now appears that she was In Philadelphia dur-
ing herabsence. The strangest part of the pro-
ceedings is that Instead of coining hack to her

Miriam!, who is said . 1/4o ben sober and industrimo.
young man, and who, withal, is almost frantic at

ties loss, she has returned to her lather's hou,e.
The hu-band says without re,•erve the t she was in.
(limed to desert him by some of her frletias whi
desired that she shout,' unite with a professional
gentleman Instead of a hard.ll,4ed mechanic. 1'
Ole Is So It Is far front commendable. Weregard

it as eery poor policy, no matter how well Intend,

ed, for any one to interfere in the relations of
married couple, anti know that eventually meddle-
some'people get but very little praise for their
pains.

MONTGOMERY CoUNTY.—TIMI Norristown
Herald says Nlr. Philip Kriebie, an old resident of

Perhiomen township, committed suicide by hang
Ng himselfin his own barn, on Tuesday morning
last. Ills mind has for sometime been in such a
state that hie family found It necessary to watch
him. Ile hae been building an addition to his
house, and the Idea preyed upon his mind that he
had not means with whiclito finish It, although

it was found. that he bud $2OO In cash over what
was necessary to cover the expenses of the build-
ing.

A. K. Cooper, Esq., Civil Engineer, of Easton,
end his aids have been surveying and locating tin
Stony Creel: railroad for the lust few days. They

have finally run the line through between Mr.
Daniel C. Getty's and Judge Hoover's properties.
The Ilue runs five and one.itlf miles In a straigin

line from Lansdale, and by crossing the Five-mik
Run eaves the expense ofbuildinga bridge. TM
company Intend to commence operations as FOO,

us the balance can be obtained for the entire build
lug of the road. The deficit is but $2.0,000.

DECOUATION DAY.—The 30111 of May, the
tltnc act apart for the decoration of the graves of

Union soldiers, la fast approaching, and the num-
bers ofthe G. A. B. are Actives In their prepara-
tions for the event. The following circular has
been issued:

HEADQUARTERS DEPT. OF PA., G. A. 11
737 Pics.ont M., Phila., i ay 3d. 1871.

Circular—Cntnnides : The30th of May has been
set apart by the National Encampment of th;

Grand Army of the Republic,as the day in each
year When the army of the 11viiitr, 18 to meet in
their vilem camping grounds, the army of lb,

dead. I know that In every spot le thls dep.:rt•
tarot where a Union tioliller sleeps, a loyal 'heart
will be found to do hint nonor, and with wilileg

hands strew cm the p ariet's grave the lint -mine
flowers of the land In• died to save and renenvrate.

The Grand Army of. the Republic has taken on
Itself the duty of conducting, whetever there is
Po-t, the mentor al services no Decoration Da).
It Is requested that every comrade attend on the

3001111st.'and give ono day to the commtles none
before. The tallith' and other oreaulz Glints
should he Invited to participate, as wellan the citi-
zens, to whom us soldiers wo owe so much. Ask
that the Schools in !our vicinity be cloned for the
dui, that the children may Join.withyou and learn
lessons of patriotism near the soldiers' graves.

It Is necessary to fully record the names of all
soldiers, sailors and 'mahout hurled in the cetne-
teried you decorate, with full particulars of service
and death, and transmit the name to theAssistant
Adjutant General at Pottsville. You will find
emnpanying, a form furDecoration Services which
whenever prartic.tble, you will strictly felicity.

Yours, in F. C. St L.,
A. R. CALHOUN, COMElandirip Departmera.

Official: Roar. B. BEATII, A. o . R.

MEETING (P LABORERS AT 8 cIIAKTON—-
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.—TBO only event worthy

of note at Scranton Friday was the meeting, of

the laborers on a 111'1 nehr 'the town. About two

thousand men assembled ut 10 o'clock. and forme,*. .

mass meeting,a coutinuatlou of that Interrupted
on Tuesday. In the early part of the meeting in

attempt was made by a few Union mot to create

in disturbance, and thus break Itup, hut they were

speedily quieted. Eieyeral !tddr.:ssas were made,
most of them withu decidedly t.olltle4l tone, and
then the following resolutions wore adopted :

- ,

...Resolved, That our motion 41' this alrligKie is to
serum javtiell to ourselves a n fellow-laborers of
every nationality; thatwe w tto extend mothers
that which wo hoveresolved tricluitu for ourselves;
that we have no.aulnioelty tothe Welsh as a C14015
or ne cltlz ms of title Commonwealth, hut a deep
scope pf the wrongs hillletedillt , us oy the Inside
foremen for the last quarter Me century; that
we, Irish, German, demed 'and Eimlish Miner*,
endeimetimaction taken by the taborets.; that we
contemn riots and Imlinldation a's breachei of the

peace And In direct oppo+191; to the funoainetitul
principles of this ulotloos ltepeblie; that it is not
the li.teution of laborers to Mine the rotes ofwIl

bus, put OA; tnosame may no adjusted according
to ell (*WS of vaulty, and work resumed.

The sentiments of the meeting, as expressed by

the speakers most applauded, seemed to be a de-
ere to resume work speedily, butassome definite'

. •

wages aria terqrp, In telijllPg Which they should
hove a voice. This meeting did not moterlolly
brighten the prospect of resumption, and there
will probably bo considerable delay still before
work Is generally resumed.

The only mining of importance In this 'region
now. IsAlust of the backswunna iron'and COul
Company, which baa ono mina to optnalon, but
la making uo effort toand men to mart the rest,
nor nm men enmlnir forward and offering towork.

Tun Dauntless Base Ball Club of Harrisburg
want to play the Neptunes of Earton. Thu for-
mer ChM are making elThrts to. lease the cricket
ground at Camp Curtin.

IRON MAT! itits.—There is one stack In blast
at the Roberts Furnace and the Company Is pro-
nging to start the other one. The Allentown
Iron Company Is also preparing to put soother
stack In

EXTENRIVEIMPRoVEhIENT.—AtLieberman's
brewery. ou Sixth street below tlamilton, may be

seen the dlinculL process of tenriug down an old
building and erecting a new and larger estAbllsb-
ment without Interfering with the progress of the

immense business there carried on.

ODITUARY.—George Hartz, a former resi-
dent of Allentown, died last Wednesday nt Lima,
Ohio, eged abouteighty-one years. lie left Allen-
to%%n twenty-three years ego, and took up his
residence at Tillie, where hotebided eighteen yaars
and thee reams's, to Limn.

AN order has been issued-by R. 'IL Sayre,
Superintendent .of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
proh biting the coming ninny corpse-over that

road nudes n phy-lelalt certificate, showing the
cause of death, be presented by . the person In
charge.. Should the deceased person have died
from any continuous delicate, tho -remains will
not be transported over the road under any cir-
cumstances.

IlgAvy WOOL—A party consisting of E.
Lehman Ruhr, Hartwell, of the Philadelphia Eve-
ning Telegraph, Lorillard; of New York, and an-
other gentleman from Philadelphia, started out
on Saturday noon ou a trout fishing expedition to
Canton, Monroe county. They returned on Tues-

day, having hooked between nig hundred and
seven hundred trout, which were all of good 912.13.

AT theyEpiseopal DlOCCBUllConvention,held the
past week in Philadelphia,' the contributions
towards the endowment fund of the'new Diocese
were reported at 128,000, leaving $12,000 addi-
tional to he secured by the time of the meeting of
the GeneralConvention next fall. The subject of
the division of the Ep6cop il fund ftir the support
of the new Diocese wee referred to a committee o

seven to report at the General Convention.

LAeT WEEK a number of Allentonianc
att,mded a grand sociable given at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Batnuel Adams, In Bluth Bethle-
hem, by the Fonataln 11111 Dancing. Club, which
proved to be a complete enema in every p4rtleu-
lar. The mole for the occasion was most excel-

lent and reflected great credit on the gentlemanly
and obliging committee, Messrs. Barnes, Nestand

others, for their admirable selection and complete
arrangements by which the pleasure of the party
was materially promoted.

ACCIDENTS.— W ednesflay afternoon Samuel
Derr, employed at Butz, Frederick & Co.'s plan-
ing mill, had his left hand caught In a circular
saw and three of his fingers were sawed nearly
through. The wounds are Covers and painful.

FAa in Roth, employed at the planing mill of
Ritter, Aldan & Co., caught his hand in a circu-
lar saw. The forefinger was nearly severed and
his hand was badly lacerated. Dr. C. IL Martin
attended to both the sufferers. Both of these acci-
dents occurred between five and six o'clock.

ResumrVoN.—The Roberts Iron Company
has triad.: a contract with the tVilkesbarre Coal
and Iron Comptay to deliver at their works a cer-
tain number of cars of coal a day. ' One stack Is

ready to be put la blast and as soon as the coal
arrives work will co on. The other stack will
not he tired up until a general resumption takes
place in the coal regions.

The Wilketbarrc Company has a contract with

the Railroad Companies to carry coal at a certain
prier, which the strike did not affect and they arc
buying all the coal mined In the Wyoming regions
and doing a heavy trade.

ItgronTof coal transported over the Lehigh
Valicy Railroad for the week ending April 22th,
1871, compared with Pame time last year:

Total Wyoming,

Upper Lehigh...
Beaver Meadow
!ilahanoy
Mauch Chunk..

For Week. For Your.

786 09 73,482 01
... LNG 17 216 031 17

442 06
75,248 15

...10,637 07 101,923 13

... 75 00 2,166 03

Total by Hall & Canal 23.855 09 529.618 15
dame time 1876 61,646 19 1,114,563 II

87,791 03 591,944 16

F.alitt,syn,Ln:—Ontilt! lith inet., Ilse officers
and teachers of the Sabbath School connected
with St. John's congregation .t Fogelevllid held a
meeting when the following quo LlllllB were sub-

mitted to be dlmooed t 1, What constitutes a

Sabb.lth School; should be the obJ,et of

o babbath School; 11, The best methods of ,In-

truction. The debnterc somewhat misconceived
the import of these questionsand hence were led
off ton topic Lb it did not answer the questions at
Wee. Whence I consider It my duty to attempt
to advance my views concerning them, but would
In no wine presunmthat my views are the proper
answers for them. To make my remarks as brief
as possible, let us simply examine the command
"Feed my lambs," which Christ enjoined upon
Peter and through him upon all tree members of
We visible liberell What else you'd Christ moan
by the term "lambs" but the young, our children
who were brought to 111111 by the holy baptism as
mem. ere of his fol.! ; and what else could Christ
menu by that word feed" but to Instruct, to
educate them. Two things ore there Impaed Iu
this I:dun:Alen, viz: 1,Those whoare to Instinct;
and 2.1, those who ure to he, Instructed. Now to
inquire who ate to Instruct It would simply be ne-

cessary to refer to the question which was asked
by our Lord from Peter, and we lutist concludes
tint theyare those who bear loves towards Christ
and his eimuqpn Intents and trust In Ins promises.
That It is they who are to lead and instruct the
young In all the ordinances which rlbrist has es-

tabllehd. That It Is they that are respousible to
provide l'or the proper education of the young lu

God's word. Ye,, If we examine sommiewhut the

relations which exist between the church and its

members, we must concludethat at' who have had
the solcummu,rite of continuation pronounced upon
IIK•111 are responslimie. The Sabbath School we
,VOlllllthen emmslder to consist of tic " lambs" us

elven Is the command 115 the pupils, and those

deice alluded to as the Instructors. 2, What
herobject could Christ hove bad la view lu giv-

ing the above command us quoted already, than

that our children 6110111(1 be brought Into the San-
nail, School, there to be ". fed" In the truth as It

aln Him. Too often care'esstmess Is manifested
in timid pointby such arguments Us the following:
flint some of oar best mind must respectable Citi-
zens have become so without attending the Sab-

bath School, whence It follows that our children
can also grow up without any such precut attune.
We would, however, answer this objection by an

ulustratlon from nature. The tender vine may
perchance become large and thrifty and near deli-
cious grapes although It may Ituppeo to grow out-

Ade the vineyard, but to how many dangers may
it be exposed to which Wwould not he were It in-
•lde of the vineyard, where It would he aided In Its
arowth by theattend un of Its gardeners. Judt so

with our children. They need the assistauce of
instructora who are tuuld the n In developing what

me guoll m.d desirable In their nature. Fleece
Injunztion, to fuldd which the Sabbath

School %Vas organized. In different parts of Eu•
rape there In very much lees need for Sabbath
Scltueld than In the Caked States, bee tune there
they have week day sellouts lit ividch thechildren
ay regular catechis Won are carefully taught the

ioctrines and duties of the Chridtman religion.
But we have very few ouch schools and therefore
uundrede of children would notbeat all Instructed
ma sacred things If It were not fur the Sabbath
Oehoul. I would titu conslcler the object of the

Sabbath Schoolto be a preparation of the young
Mu thecatechetical class. The Instructors shou,d

ease this object constantly lu view, Who by Vfordll
of Instruction and exhortation so urge the young
that they shall with pleasure look forward to the

day when they will be received as foil members of
the church of Christ by thesolemn then( confirm-
ation. As the Sabbath School Is the primary de
pertinent In the church to prep ipt the young for
membership In the, church, every chfort should he
nude by parents and Imtrectors to ace that every
And la properly,cured for In the Sabbath School.

So child properly cured for Uteri needs much
urging to continuation. The heart Will be pro.
pared, am ellud liked and NI that will be required

I to give an opportunity and that child will coma.,

forward for condrtnatlon and never willingly ho
alocut from the /Aril's table. 3, I know of no

better methods of Instruction than those which
ourLord employed And 'which Isaiah would &One
In the words " Lluo upon linci.preaspt upon pro.
cept." Let the seed be scoteured with great pro.
deuce and an ablindaut harvest will crown our
t,fforts..

CHILD DROWSED."-A. child about three
pears ofnue, ain of IsanG,Fair, (ell Intothe mill
race nt Birdeborn', on Thurmlay, while playing.
sad was drowned. This wan the second ea'e of
ehild drowning at Birdsboro' the past
Reading Times.

ACCIDENT AT LY,INS.—LICOrge Sheridan, a

farmer residing near LAns pa.ttion, accidentally
atumhted and fell I n SitupAnn's saloon in.thut
plucciny Thursday last, striking his head against
a Jamb, and producing a dash ofsome four Inches
In length. flu is now lying in a critical condition
In consequence.

TIM Lutheran andReformed Congregations
worshipping In the Old Brifik chinch at I!ottstown
hive resolved to divide the church property, the
Reformed congre,tation retaining thechurch build
Int: and half tho ground and paying the Lutheran
congregation thee= of StBoo. Thelatter design

proceeding at once with the eroction of a new

church, whlch•ls expected tobe completed by next
April. The nil edifice,a venerable brick strne-
tare erected in Mt, Is to he remodeled.
•

CHARGED WITR IV ROSGLY APPIInPRIATING
MONEY.-41sanc N. Keyser, sub-agent of the Con-

tluental Life Insurance Company of New York,
aod residing ut Pottstown, was brought before
Squire Snyder, of •the Lower Ward, charged on

oath of Howard 1..Jewell, of Philarh.lphin, agent-
of the same company,with falselyand maliciously

appiylngand appropriating $1412 In moncii to his
own private use, said mon•.y belonging to said
Continental Life Insurance Company of New'
York. lie was held In the sum of V5OOO for his
appearance at court.—Yorrtstman

A Hanes OF AFnTIII:It COWft.~—TII'e Read=
ng Times of Friday says' some ton days ago,a
otter was received In this Oltraddressed to the
" Lender of the Liberty Band,' which was deliv-

ered to Mr. William 11. sail, who holds that post
tion. Thecorn munleation wasfrom.the Butchers'
and Bakers' Association of Philadelphia, asking

upon.what terms eighteen men could be engaged
to play for the Association at the grand' i!ert ict
Celebration In that city on Monday next. Mr.
Still replied that ho &Mid-tannish twelve men, and
that the charge would be four dollars apiece, or

eight dollars If the Band were to pay their own
expenses. A telegraph dispatch Was afterwards
received stating that the latter terms were accept-

ed, and a letter followed, Inclosing $213 for theex-

penses, together with duplicate agreements par-

tially excreted, one of which Mr.Btlil signed, and
returned to the Association. ,

Thu Band held several meetings, practiced some

new and attractive pleces,tho.fact of their engage-
ment was duly noted In the newspapers, and
everything looked satisfactory until yesterday
morning, when a Committee of the Association
arrived hero In some consternation to explain that

they had made a mistake. They bid confounded,
the title of the Ringgolds, the creek band of Head-
ing, with that of theLiherty, without beingaware

that the latter, though a very creditable musical
orgalliZ 'Lion, is composed exclusively of colored
members. After talking the matter over, they

.agreed that the gentlemen of the Liberty should
retain the i2B advanced, provided they wonid con-
sider the eegagement cancelled. This the latter
were at first unwilling to do, being Inclined to go
!trough with the orizinal programme,and run the

risk of recovering for their services, Dat, after
considering the awkward circumstances In
which tiny would tints be pluced,they very wisely
concluded to accept the situation, and apply the
funds In hand toward the purchase of .o oew uni-
form. They are doubtless open to farther engage-
ments.

Trig SUNDAY SCtroOL LECTURE Tit E

STATc CoNvereriox.—The lecture at the Metho-
dist Church, by Mr. B.ily, of Philadelphia, was

one of more than ordinary importance. The lec-

turer in Ida opening remtrits observed that the
charge of superficiality In Instruction, is often nu-
Justly - bald at the door of those who advocate the

system of " Object Teaching," and that he should
endeavor to remove any prejudice of that kind
from the minds of any of Ids hearers, if any so.
disposed were present. Numerous illustrations
Liken from the Old Testament, in which God

taught his commissioned ones by symbols and ob.

J.,ets, were cited and presented in the most impres.

-lee wanner; ant In the some way, miny of the
lessons of the Master were Nferred to—when Ile

wanted to teach humility he sat a child In the
midst of them nod said unless ye be concerted
and become as a little child ye cannot mite; into

the Kingdom of fleeven--when Ile wanted to im-

press thesacredness of devotion to God, and yet

the defy of citizens to their country, Ile said give
me a penny and thou ticked whilst! Image and on-

perscription is this t they answered Cte.ar's ; and

Ile said render therefore unto Caller the things
that belong to thesig, and unto God the things

that belong to God.
After which the speaker happily Introduced en

example in which he illustrated how he would
tench a lesson on the subject of the Bible, taking

it ns an object, it is the book'' most prominent
of all books, what Sir Waiter Scott sail on his

death bed in answer to a question of surprise from
his SCSI, the origin of the book, the number of per-

sons employed in writing it being thirty-three, the

period It took to write It extending over sixteen

centuries, the different localities where the differ-
ent parts of It were written; ouc part Ina journey
through the Arabian Deceit by Nfores, one port on

the banks of the Euphrates by Daniel, one part in

Egypt by Isalah,some parts in Jerusalemby Davi
and Solomon, one part in the land of Az by Job;

and then of the New Testament, EOM pens were
written in Palestine, some In Asia Minor, some in
a dungeon la Rome, some on the Island of Pitt-

moA, come In Greece. Then as to the persons
who were employed by the Author to write ; some

were legislators, some priests, some kings, some
prophets, some poets, some scribes ; and In the
New Testament were represented us writers me-

chaulcs, fishermen, one tax gatherer, one doctor,
nue lawyer and others. As it was written In dif-
ferent localities and ages, the laws, customs,
habits, climates, productionso.S.:c., must hate bean

tifferent in many and Important respects, and the

circumstances of the individuels upon the staff of

MIS Divine Faculty, under which they wrote, were

o different till divcerd.tut ite tint to be COMlStreil
ivith each other, and yet, notwithst noting all this

diversity of countries, ages, cli .netes, laws, cus-

toms,productions, individuals, professions, trades
and circumstances, there Id no m Vernal tilseor I,
defect, or lack ofanything in the hook, but that it

forms one complete whole, and hence most have

been tinder the immediate and direct supervivlon
and direction of one great Mind and Master-

InnlfiCrt Wll.l IS none other than God.
The speaker then briefly Introduced a very sim-

ple apparatus in order to slaw how the teaching

of chronology may be simplitled and rendered at-

tractive to tile learner, and by these= apparatus

it was illustrated how other important matters
concerning the intelligent study of the Bible fluty

be prevented to the eye of the learner.
'I he care and familiarity with which Mr. Bally

presented his subject is conclusive evidence, both,

that he has glJeu itgreat deal of careful attention
to it, and that it embodies the true principle on

which the Inculcation. of knowledge should pro-

ceed.
After tendering Mr. Bally a vote of thanks for

Ms Interertlng and Instructive lecture, D. D. Vail,

the Secretary of the Pennsylvania State Sunday

School Association, remarked that in pro-peet of

the nutting StateConvention, extensive preparr-
tione were being made, and that n 0 effotti _would

tie spared to make this year's Convention the

largest ever held in thlVState, and that they eiirn.

estly eolicited the hearty cooperation of all the
Bentley School workershere.

At the meeting of the Executive Committee of• -

the Lehigh County Sunday School Association the
following circular was agreed upon to be circu-

lated In the city and families arcturged tp respond
promptly to the saute so that every arrangement

may be completed without delay :

ThePennsylvania State Sahbath SchoolConven-
tion will be held here 011 Juni/130)04thand 15th.
The mort prominent Sunday Sellout workers of
the State, and some from adjoining States, will
sojdurn with us during thedaya of the Convention.

It is seldom that a community la favored with a
gathering of tech magnitude and !mob:knee ns
the coming Convention prcirgleo to yr. 4s has
been stated: It an not bit be beneficial to Al-

, lentown that it should be the chosen spot for the
congregation of such an assemblage ofearnest and
011110001 men HD are engaged In the greet work."

The del-gates come hero as berth en, lenowlnis
no denominational name or interest, /01d it Is tht,

great privilege of the members of our dllferent
congregations to entertain them lu the spirit of
Christian inVO had 9 130 11iY•

please fill out the Immured Wank with your
name In full, place of resldence,givlng number of
house dud street, Bud state the number of dere.
;Mira you will aceotptuodutu. If you have soy
special preference write the same on the back of

Ills blank alatthe'Cutumittee will accommodate,
If pOssible. Please hand tile blank at ouoe to the
Superlutenderd of your Sunday School, . •

Oblige, Cutetitirkltor piviAmmExT.l.
Residenci; • street,

, will accommodate delegates to tile State
. Sunday School Cnnventinn. '

REAL ESTATE BALE:—.FTEMOIS:EnyIe tiOld a
Int of ground isestislda of 'Flight:oat street, Rlzth
Ward, 20; 20 feet, to John McFadden, for $341).

THE work on the double track of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Is still being pusbed for-
ward.
:,THE celebrated piano ofSteinway, and Lin•

Omani] & Sans arc ally for Hale at C. F. Herr-
inttnn'a Music Store, No. 102 South Seventhstreet,
Allentown.

Ilmv. A. 11. SEP.III,MF.R, of Pottsville, will
preach In the Baptist church, corner of Sixth and
Chew fteeetg, next Sunday morning and exenhux
at the u,k, 'lt: respectfully In-
vited to uttiol.

pickets for Gen. Neal Dow'u lecture, at

the Court lions, kNiednesday evening., 'are go-
lag Wry rr lei Ily 1:1.1 Mr.., who wish the best re-

served seats should lose no thine before purchasing
thorn. The Ge o,..rd.r+ reputation is well-known
and everyholy who 12110 /Itl,llll is anxiously look-
ing forward to the occasion.

WOODEN tntialeni instruments of all kindr• of
the best manufactories InEurope are sold cheaper
than anywhrt, else at F. Tierrman's Music

J. 3'. FANNIN'B DRAMATIC-ALIA/OCE; will
open nt the Opera House on Thursday evening of

next week, fora season of lire nights, In Enoch
Alden t.s• performed nt Booth's. Theatre, New
York, for 'sixteen weeks. Mr. Fannin has gotten

together one of the best trottpes that has yet visited
;Allentown.

TMalt -gone feellTl which people sometimes
speak of, Is canned by want of proper notion of the liver
and heart. These may be maimed, and the bowels retro-

Jatod, by Parsons' Purr/offer Pals In small doses.
Corn and flour uro staple articles; but not more so than

Johngota's Anodyne Lialmenf,sehere boon n. It la good
for claltdr n or adults. for any Internal soreness of the
chest or bowels, and the b ct Peln Kill•r prepared, under
"whatever name. ..

ONE HUNDRED CLOAK% ready•mnde for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof. Circular, nod Children's Cloaks for sale at

Moe. GULDIN'S.

ACTIDI.MT.--Orahuratlayforenoon, the 9th
inst., Warren lit:idler, a youth aged fourteen
years, met with an accident in which he had his
right arm fractured. Ile was driving a curt at

Lichtenwainer & Kramlich's ore bed when his
foot slipped and got under it. Ills fractured arm
wa; set by Dr. 11. A. Saylor. lie is doing' tolera-
bly well.

SHEET music, inttrumion books, blank
books, music paper ancards and all kinds of

musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
hand at C. F. flerrinan's Music Store, Allentown.

COUNTYTEMPERANCE MERTINO.—A. county
temperance meeting will he held at Treelertown,
In-morrow (Ascension.Day) afternoon not eveti-
int:, at 13 and 7 o'clock, under the auspices of
Vigllant Division, Sans of Temperance of that

'dace. Addressee will be delivered lu English and

German by eminent speakers. among others Rev.
Thomas Bowman and Rev. Win. Swindells of this
city. All members of temperadce organizations
In thecounty, and the public in general are In-

riled to be present.

WonsTED WonK.—The largest and cheap-
est assorttnent of slippers, sofa and pin cushions
ever offered In this city for sale at

Mils. GuLnneu

WE give a place in our columns this week
to a defence of one of the College students against
the Attack of the Democrat. The writerevidently

intends to out-hiackguard Mr. Haines—whether
he succeeds, or not, wu leave for the Judges of
that style of warfare to decide. We do not admire
newspaper productions of this kind and, although
It contalm4 nothing indecent, we admit the dim.

munication Into our columns much against our In-
_

clination. Wu have kept it hack for the Rroisrart
so that those residing In the country could read
this production us well as that of the Democrat.

AT Schrelber's Cheap-Store, No. 634 Nato-
ton Street, Allentown, calicoes at 8, 10. 11,
cents; =silos at 10, 11, 12,!.; cents, yard wide ;

gingham at 15, 18, 20, 25 cent, ; cotton
panting' at 25, 28 and 30 cents ; black alpacas at
31, 35, 40, 50, 60 cents ; poplins 123, 20, 25, 31,
40, 50; shawls $2.60, $3.00, $4.00 ; blue plaid at
28, 35, 40, 50 cents ; black and white plaids at 25,
28, 30 cent,; ladies skirts at $l.OO and $1.25 ;
paranortis at 75,51.00, $1.25, $1.50, $3.00, $2.50;
white goods 20, 28, 31, 85, 40, 50 cents. Theabove
named goods will be sold for cash only. Respect-
fully. SCUREIBER BROS.

Ttit. Smith American Organ is the best
voiced, finest ca.ed and cheapest reed organ in the
conntry. For rale. at C. F. Ilerrman's store.

EAST PENN. RAILIMAD.--11. change in the
time table of the East Penn. Railroad went Into
effect to-day. Trains leave Allentown for Reading
at 7:2:1 0. m., 12:25 n00n,2:15,4:25and 8:35p. in.,

the 2:15 runningonly to Rending and connecting

with trains on the m :In line. Leave Reading for
Allentown and New York at 4:99and 10:30, a. An.,
and 4:05, p. in. A train leaving Renting late
enough In the evening to ^onnect at Allentown
with the 8:11 train far New York would be a great
accommodatlon to persons along the road coped-
ally as it would enable them to leave Philadelphia
In the afternoon and arrive home vie the 11,,idiniz
Road the same evening.

Tim bent and cht.ariest 'gut and silk strings
for violin, guitar or banjo, at C. F. Ilerrman's
Nlu=le Store.. No. 102 POllOl SeVl'lltil .treet, Mho.-

)NIMUNK'ATION
do not hold 01Irorl re.•pnn,dblel'e. r Slur opium-
-1611,,nu tert,thsed by our (!drrespooodenotl.

THE SCHOOL .1101'S
MILENBERO COLLEGE.,

ALLENTOWN, May 11 ,.171. S
Mr. Editor hail thoughtafter writing our

last article. not to notice timelier the filthy crusts
wtdeli the certain up•towli paper Is hurling at us,
because they come from such a contemptible
source that It Isa dislioaor to a man of sane to
notice them. But as we have as yet not labeled
our a tides with our men name (as the up•town
paper wants us to) we c mete led to send out"an-
other bully feller" and to label him with our old
trade murk oho. We were not hurt quite as much
as the editor of the uptown paper itnagiues. al-
though he kicked considerably over the truces of
decency. In braying out his aiticle, he made u
good deal of noise (which is a sign among that
species that they urn hungry) and his mixture of
Greek tire and might soil had tie more effect than
rain has up.ai vegetation he a Desert ! He seems

to have lost all Renee of honor and regard for his
subscribers so that It makes little difference to

Min what tint' mud refuse he sends to them. But
" discretion. is the better part of valor" and the
best thing they can de. Is, to bear with hl and
pity a _wretched deserter of duty. Ile endWavors
to Inform his Sub,eribers that he has noeducation
but has uuly picked up a little '• Meese!" Weil,
that's honestanyhow i since nobody J edgingfrom
Ida aitleles would believe healed ony. Ills Pa-
ternal relative evalent.y knew It would ho mousy
thrown away to send him toeolloge, for his mind.
If he has any (which admits ofdoubt) le no more
susceptible of improvement, than a stinking fish I
lie don't believe In cracking his brute' by hard
study (which accouuts furhis pate being as devoid
of learning us a Torricelliau vacuum, ofair) but
Is an corneaadvocate of lager, whiskey or any-
thing that will keep up' steam long euough to

write a worthless, 'senseless, and Insulting article.
Nu wonder he couldn't see the point la oarmade!

Well, wu can't Name him, for he says himself
that " Balautu'd ass never snout to school." An
homiest acknowledamem Is always preferred. He
blames us fur writing scauty productions. We
can't be blamed for that, considering the leanly

eubJect I Wu dare say we could write a better
artiele on a trotting horse than on is bull-frog.
All you eau say about a bull-frog Is that his fare
is smooth, his eyes protrUding, his speak-bole (qh
ye lune.) triune:Kama big, from oar toear, and
would gq dear around the head tiql for the care,
large euough anyhow to give vent to his poison-
fanged tempo I Wu search for one good quality
about him, but to our utter astonishi—eut lied uu
adinixture of all the mean aralcouteuiptiblequall-
ties and an utter exclusion of 'all good Once, and
at last uek ourselves wily such a wretched crea-
ture is at till allowed to stumulo over this beautl-
fui earth I Weifyou kuow toade mid gutter-snlpes
must have their dam' too.. Hs thinks we wasted
to lay him out" lu par:articles I Oh no, All
we wanted to do was tq refute his nonymeleal
arguments coucurointour voting,but hadFnyeaiof teing ccnnpulled' to 'hesoisur oar tinge by
warding :off his attempt scalping', cocollege
brats," • We witless that we do not come q. to
him in. weckguariguic i :for itttliatopf all lib;tiny
hablue,lifeeetasto beinastue. Hu Woefvunily
cut out fors u.tserly blackguard, bat of outlive
his quallileutious-for a fool were non spoiled on

that account. He thinks It touk as throe days to

writs gut last article. Well wu thiuk.we did well
at that cousiderlog the groat amount of dirt and

the irts had to abed., away lo ond6r to find what
the subject looked like 'andleictryutrknow Wit
hod, to workdoug at a times:Afoilnd it heap of
odium, curium IA 440.10 au l at.rai.

•

4ralPf regeiAli b.icitiart Ear iiettewer etex-

oellent drearlugand toetto for We tali and retake. Itotoo,
grow ihiSk!

SACK AND Bow ROIONS.—The !Ince; tvw)
cheapest awsortment.or Ritibono ever offered
MO,. 411314104 my ID

Inercueo.
Ikermve

to do so

EMI

BUSINESS NOTICES
Poisonous Dfnlicints.r-The theory that the virus

of disease can be safely counteracted be dee,.of poison,
Isfalse and dangerous. Withinthe last twentyfve roar.
set less than a ecoreinf virulentpoisons have been added
to the repository or the medical profession. They are
given inemit doges;otherwise they woblel destroy life
Immediately; bute•eu Inminutegusatitt el,they produce.
ultimately,, very disaetroun effects It Is unwise and no•
Philosophical tuemPloY... nunvdi.e. Powerful andineld•
loan drags• which, in atibjugoting one dines.. now the.
needs ofanother 0.111 more unmanageable. Wenner these
terrtble mod catenate operate. with as much directn 'en

nod certainty upon the cause. of disease a. ilosontter's
stomach Bittern, atonic anti corrective. without a single
deleterious Inar,dlent its Us eomposeff ion. A noml c nod
quinie are given for intermittent.;bromide of pota•einm
for norvons disorders; strychnine nod prenalc acid for
general debility; mercury. in various forms, for liver
complaint; prep undoes of chloroform and opium for
sleopleanners; and yet theeedeadly drugs do not compare,

on specifics for the di•exees above enumerated, with that
wholesome vegetable invigorant and alterative, while
they ore all so pernicious that ft in netonlehlugany ph y-
didan ehou'd take the reap...l4lllLT of pre,cribing them.
Let lost lids, for their own sakes try the Bittern before
theyresort tothe poison... The relief they will experience
front a course of the harmlenn epecidc, will render a ..-

.we., to the unsafe preparation, referred to, quite unoo
ceeenry.

Dr. H. D. Lorgyaker offers his services to the
afflicted, more enpocially flow, cofferingfrom Chronic
Diseaseo. Be will be glad to seeand talk with them. I.
lo him practice to plainlydeclare a clben..e Incurable If he
aileron Itto be no. Inthrum cane• which lin undertaken

hoguarantee. to do all that can bq done by unwearied at-
tontine and the application of experienced Orli% gained
by many yearn ofproctico in treating dinette In It. rati-
o. and moot malignant form. That hie skull h. .t
been exerted in vain, tumorous certificates, that may ho
i.eon atbin aim will testify. A few namesare %elected
for publicittion, which ore known to clam. of thin
calmly. No feeling of egotism prompts their Pnblicatlim,
but theyare pithil.hod rather ns au vidence that inane
who havedoemed them•elves hopelesslyafflicted hove by
a proper appllcatleisof theresource., of medical science,
been motored to healthand the enjoymentof nit Ito hien-

Weggant. Johnson Corners P. O. Cancer of
the Bream.

Me.. Ely (Rev. Ely). Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the
Face.

J. J. Solomon, Allentown. Skin Ploe.e.
bhillion H. Sas.aAlleman. Hanover Chronic Bronchitis.

Yen "el l% irti 'T t 'n7rl;alba Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Alm. Beth, Troxlertown. Carmel,
Wm. Jameson. Bethlehem Pulinonnry Catarrh
Jame" Mean. Bethlehem. Chroule Rheumatism.
Mrs..1 Berner, asil•httry. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher.Thltodolphla. Csucer Tomer.
Pro. W. 8. Minnlcir, Salisbury. Fem. Com. mud Epl•

toE7Wittman, Lanark. Tr pore of the Tltind.
Abraham }Heller, New Tripoli. Tutner of.the :Seek.
Mrs. E. B. Serb", Sloth:igloo. Fem. Com
Mr.. E. Weindout, Frieda...llle. Cancerof Um errant.
Catherine ArUnr• .entrovillo. Cancer side of the Face

. John Leona. Siegfried's Bridge. PoIYP. Myth. Note
Mrs. Fonleman. AllAntown. Cancer of the Breent.
Thomas Bats, Ilokeadaimina. Tumor

U.D. Krebs, Mahn uoy City. Cancer of the Face.
P. J. shootnnker. Solp.town. Tumor.
Catharine liareinno, Weetherly. Orderr of the Nome.
The above per..may all hereferred to,or cert 1St:oleo

mayTheo, neon at. Dr. Longaker'n offSixth street, • ho
twoeu Hamilton and Violent. Allentown. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA May ]0 --De Haven & Bro.,
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following- quotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

U. B. 6'F. of '6l
62

Buyine. BeUlna%
117

lil 11I!i'
111 111!;,'

.....111
111N, 113!4

......113!‘ 11334
11l 34 100a,

..... 11514 1151
111 111,;

15'9, 10-40's
30 year 0 per cent. Currency
Gold ....

811ver. ... . .

Union Noble In M. bonds
Control Pacific R. R -

106;t 1 107'4
. 93N 94,,,,;
.1013< 102%

Union Par:ltic L. Grant ....... 8734' 87!‘„
• .411 trio Bletrket.

C.. rrActol Da tip W.I on, tr. ReichardCo

Wheat Flour. Per hhl 41 4 melting!
Wheat, per ImAhoi 1 31'1le
Rye • 110 "

Core *••

Oata
Flattened
Timothy Reed, per lotehel.
Clover
Wheat Hour, per met
Rye *.

Cora Meal, "

••..

Batter, per ported
Lard. ......

Tallow '•

Bern. "

MVO., Per dotou
Potato4A, per boltel. wee
Driest AppleA, err bot•tel.
Dried Pc4che, • '

-lie
3 74

"

HE=

. .

'TIE TIMP HAS RRIVen
TUE TIME RAN ARRIVED
THE TIME 11A4 ARRIVED

FOR CHANGE O• CLOTHING
FOR CII•NRR OP CLOTHINO.
FOR CHARM? Or CLOTHING.

Call and examlne the aplead id
Meek we have prepared 1,.r thin
se 060H'.3 Nile... Ourpricer wlli
be foundelower than ever he
lore. Our men'e

TEN DOLLAR &ITS
TEN DOLLAR SU.TB
TEN DOLLAR SUITS

cannot he equalled In the city;
they are lilt wont, good awl
eervlneuble. Better grades arc
sold equally low. NVu have
eldldren'a eultP or low no

TWO-AND-A-HALF DOLLARS,
Two..ND-AsUALP DOLLARS,
TWO-AND-A-HALF DOLLARS,

which are ilha, good and rer-
vleeable ; better goods In .two•
portion. NVe are twllleg bora'

. j.wketaand pant 4 as low•

FOUR DOLLARS,
FOUR DOLLARS,
FOUR DOLLARS,

very cheap; all helter grades
at equally low prices. Ladles
are rcapeetfally Invited to In-
spect our boys' and ehildren's

stock, arranged In a special de
parttnent on first floor.

We have also a fine nmortmeitt of
Goons IN TIIE PIECE
Goons IN THE PIECE
GOODS IN TOE PIECE

' tobe made up toorder, and will
send by mail samplesof goods,
with price lists for all kinds of
garments, and Instructions for
self..mcasutementwhencrerde-
pired to do PO. Portico not liv-
ing In Philadelphia can then
select and order goods in well
as though here, which will be
guaranteed in all roars to fit

• veil and give Patirfartion in all•

respects.
BENNETT & C0...
'rover. it BALI.,

o. 5104 MARKET STI{EY},
IMMINE==

PHILADELPHIA
d Apr IQ•W✓L+I AT•3111

ftlarriagc,s
•

BAYARD—HOWELL.—On May 11th, at the
residence of the bride's mother, by the Rev. Henry

B. Townsend, John Murray Bayer,' to Mies Rose
E. Rowell, both of Philliphtirgh. N• J.

WEINSH ElM ER—YOUNG.—On the 9th Inst.,
by theRev. J. W. Wood, at the reollenee of the

Ide's father, Mr. Win. 11. Welus'winter to Mira
Hannah E. Yonne% how of this eity.

CH I K E—SN YDER.—On Ntsty 6, by °Rev. It.
B. Kistler, Mr. Gabriel Chinke to Miss. Maly

Snyder, both of Towatneneltnr, Carbon

Dratliz
AUER.—On A prli 27, In 1.01101 township Sa-

rah Elisabeth, only child of William and Mn
Auer, aged 5 months and 8 duce.

BILI,IIEIMER.—On Aprl 28, in Lehigh town-

ship, Christian 11111hehner. aged 87 years and 11
months.

TRUMSOWER.—On April 24, ht Lehigh town-
ship, Nancy'Jane, wife of Reuben T. Trumbowm,
and daughter ofReuben and Susan Stewart, au. rl
24 years, U months nod S days. She.was beloved
by till who knew her, and thu number of sorrow.
lugfriends that followed her to the grave at the
Stone Church was very large. Text, 1 Cor. 13:19.

Why do we mourn departing friends. •
Or shake at death's alarms 1

'Tin but the voice that Jesus sends
/ To call them to Mt urlot.

Are we not tending upwards Ifs,
As fa•t Its time can move 7

Norshould we wish the hours mots +tow
To keep us from our love.

GRAVER.--On May tth, In Moore towniadp,
Reuben Andrew, only eon orGeorge and Mary Gra-
ver, aged 7 months and 18 days.

(111AyE11.—t)ti May sth, In Moore township,
George Graver. aged 73 years, 1. month and 17
dom.21781C,—0n the 12th Ina., Sarah Zink, daughter
or Wm. Zink, aged 18 year,

Rblurtosentotto. ,

IRON COIPANY.
EAtebet PA, Hey tab. IE7I.

The Aton‘l mooting of the •tocitholdert of the e.3l.tet."
IRON COMPANY. And cc election for President. Vino
President and Pine Direct,.. w•li he held At ho
lintel. Ems., on TiIIiRSDA Y. the Mb 1114.. st 11lo'clock
A. 11. X. 0110i3 FIIY. Prodden.iP. Menniout. Secretary

Hagenbucli's.opera House
, COII*ENCIN4

PiTNINC;, HAY 25th,

J. T• FANNIN'S
DRARATIU.•ALLIANUE!

to
The

lenA
Beet end

crA
Moo Cort,PlA‘e rotnPAA). Aver Pre,knted

on Itoatukience.
READ TIIE NAMES,

Mr. J. W. GARNER.
Mr. A. •

Mr. T. A. Oltlikal, •'W •4,ICU HIM.
• .)r, J. A. JON,

• Mt. F. U. AI.LI6N,
Mr. J. UMEBAA

Mr.... V. TA ISO RP.
Miss ANNIE PAZININ.

Mn.. T. A. CREFIE. •

Mn.. BALI. II LUKER
hit" 141Was.t:1. 1~3lFT.ll44llByripa IF T .1144118yr ipa••

The OWE Yonder. LITTLE 14ELLIIi.
• ECALE Or PRICES:

Ps pelts sod Dm. Circle Wends
Mesta'

darTbs lids or tickets. sr 11_1 Cao_sx. oLIZO :h melftwfo.. olll.r.or the Opepi on MOA P_ TAL
ly.dam

NnAVM engirle row P.m!

Neil) Albrrtiscmcnto.
PIOUNT4IN IRON COll.

h a .4 pANy, rneelinsr nf etnekhnldere of
Ci••eirntev will he ei the. Blain Hotel. &wins,

on %Y. Wyy 18 11. IS7I, 11 o'clock n•
By order of the Bard of throcine .

rIROB9 PRY, Pre#l,l e at.

MEN WANTED •

AT YEAGER &REICHAH.D's ORE MINE,
nile •nd hflif r.MT. Vririlw^rltrin

elphlaToro
and k nee mile

from
eem

t•vervoo the PLINdp e,Upper
+Anent Toe, o•htp, Lehigh (lonely. The 111.heot labor
e.,' wages millhe PAID. Apply to

JA 11E4 ILQUI GLEN.
Coatr.et ir, On llio prentl.e..=BM

rICEACII CRS' EXAMIEVATIONN.
11. The. examine tone of toacSers to 111 the v• teem

achanla fur the coulter school terms will be held ea tot-
low.:—

Ctl.ranann, Me 27th, nt.flub Reboot tildlue,
Ilnkeedanque. Jflar.3d: at the ~ehool Hens&
Coplay.JunelOth. at the nal ml II .flan.
Slatlngion. June t 7 h, at t. rich..ol nous,
Milleretowu. Jane 24tb, at the echo d Hones.
Nnce°. Jo y I ~ at Cuoperahnre.
How ye.% ir bib, at Ilittereville.
Welamtherg. July I.ch. et Ilynemans•llle.
Lynn, Ju'y 11,11. .1 14novIlle„ •
Lnw•.lll, July 12 h at Lyon VRIIO7

J ..y 17,h, at deogemville. •
'W July nth. et David Peter's.
Whlleh..llJuly IMO, et Mickley's.
North Whitehall, July.l7th, at Ironton.
tipper Macungie, Jul. In.h, ut
Lower Macungie,July 19th, atTexas.
UP°, Milford. July 2 nit, eillmer, el 10.
Lower Milford. JnlyGet. at Dintsger,,,,m,,,
nall-hn•y, J fly , t •n.ler'e.
Sou,h W. July 24th, nt Wennereville.
131111'1UP, July 2.5:b.
Examinations to commence at 4 o'clock, A. 11. uu each

amioed
day.T.....cher4 P no., prepare themselves Co be IIX•

I the Metric nyetarn
may 17.21 E. J. YOUNG, County I•un't.

OICPILIN COURT SALE

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.
By -trm• trod in p00.0.0 1,.4an ord., Issued out nI the

Or C of the comity er Ighlsh, them will hi
capo•ed t..pulil.c -ale on SATURDAY. the nitRh day of
JU • B next at l o•clurk Int afterseqn, ut the Amen funIn the city of Alh•ntown. Lehlgucounty, the fol.
lowing vain doe roil estate. to wit:

No.l.—A certain house and lot of ground, Mtn-
Ain Ia the city of All,vou a. honn.let on the eaw by Fifth
Arvet, on tho by Court a'l..y. on the went b• L•w
alloy. an d the north by a lot of Myrrh iotaGebrineon.
Woke. to (row o.ld birth elect73'‘ f at, and epth
cling Court Alloy 230 feet. The towtovemouts tberoon
cony atot

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING rtortsx ,

en Fl.to otree, andM(ain- stifles oo I..tw al•
run lot Is wto 1 p anwdur with dodo I fru t trolt,eYgrotto

•Ineo, be. The property le well too, thy the attention of
cap•tallate.

certain hnusc and lot ofzronnd,aliu-
nto In Iba F /at Ward, city of Allentown. bounded 01 lit
coot by FrOW sleet. un the tooth h. a private alloy. un
lb., woolby itallr.ta I atreet. an I on the a wth by a lot of

W.la.n and Germ n, contalninitC7S tootIn front
and 230footle depth, more or le•o, withtheappurloolowea.
The .torr .veinento choreon or it IntTW0...T0 oY FRAMG DWELLING lIODSE,
withall the convenience. ot modernbuthltna.t, frooloAta=

alt.°, Arc. The lot In well planted withall kind+ of taut
tree.. to,pe clone, shrubbery, be.

Doing the real cote° of J ha It. Oliver. deceawd, late
of the c ty of A Itontownend county aforeanol.

The terms and cundltlottexlit be made k4owe on the
day of bole nod doeattend Jaw. !elven by

SAMUEL 01.1 YEA, A Imlnletratnr.
By the Court—A. L• Rene, Clerk. may 17 7,1.

punLic SALE
of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Friday, June 2d, 1871,
the folio a lug real estate of George Snyder, accessed:—

N... I.—A brink unworn:rc or tenementand tract
if land. •I nits partly In Smith b tch •II town•hipyet
and partly in l'PPor M•conel* woshln, Lehigh
county odb, oln, la ds of George J anyd w. Muses
11:1:•rty. •Ku In, no by Purport No. 2, contatutusf
10acre. nci 111perches, strle tnea•nre.

No. 2.—A stone dwelllou house, shop,kr., and
tract of laud 5110ale In the geld township of Southa.Whit.hallopljoin no I nth of Gen.J Suytior. Cyrus
Rn•a Po wow Nos. I, 3 nod 1, contaisind 7 RCM.
and 11 P-teltem.

N.. 3.—A toil dwelllnu house and tract or laid,
•Ituote In tbe •11 C./unstop of •onth Whitehall, t 2Ithra lon Is (11 lina. j sepia, dello *nyder, Oweu
Hoar. l'u.parta Na,. 2 owl 4, contoinit4 line
.1.024tool Si • e

No. 4.—A tract ofclear land, situate In the said
of •uth wbhnhall, alb eulnt lan to of Owen

11 •nt. 111ses 11.borle. Cyrus Rater, and by purports Nos.
2.'3 tun .3. ,L1.L,111111. a se:. rod 7.parChea.

No. 5 —A tract of woolland,sltuate In the said
....remit" of Sundt Whitehall, odjolning undo of thegft
Luloso Congregittion. Dusan linionl77. Oweu Hoof,ujir.
•nd ••>> Purr:arta Non. 4 and6, cdotnining Delores Still
4 perch.,

No. O.—A tract'of clear land, s!tuate In the gold
t..emmin .11" Swith Weinman. •diolub.glando of the Lu-
theran • toognotstico, dome* P. Kline. k.sq...tibta onydee,
Owen Hato, sod by Purport Au. 5, cuntainiug 19 morel
stud Si rhea,

No. 7.—A tract or clear land and part tlaher
laud, 01111.0 smelly In the sold towooltlp of South White.
oil nod partly In Upper Mut:tingle townshio, I/1o.lllg

lands of Owoo W. psurt, Booj. Its Jahn Say or
awl George .1, Snyder, 0 •ntaining45 acres mid tO perches.

No. B.—A tract or clear land, situate In the
aforesaid township vf Upp-r Bforunate, ndj .10101 IrlUile
of Italeuold, land, late of Adam 11eiberger. loads
•If John ooyd*r. II wy tidss, nod by Vurpart Nu. 0, con.
011:100 20` j acre+, tnoto or Ines.

No. 9.—A elate quarry and tract of land, s;littatt
In the .1 I towuship of Upper Nincongie, udtoaloft Pa,
art Nu. 0, Ion! sot lloory, 1111114 John senor and Beni.p

Robot:lid c ,tabouglion acres. more or in:,
Nu 10.—A stone quarry lot of land, situate In

tee med tuwoshlpod South Whitehall, udj Ruing lauds
ISloger .41 alit-rn, cOUtethilog pesCaen.

No. 11.—A stone. quarry lot of land, situate in
South WI, tehall 1.001,110 oforoeobi.sdietniog londs
Jon. ph A. Go ti nod coutaluing 1972 Perches.

No. 12.—A stone quarry lot or land (on which
erec.cd n 11.11,1 kilo). ntij.ll,lll3lr ,11.11111 of Joseph A. 1.10..1

and B. aj iIOOOOnLl, oenteluing 1772 perches.

At the same time Mid pluee will he said 000111

'LSI6 acres of Grass Iu the andto tetraw Soldbotoacos, or undo:old ow,tlerd or the I( a),, I.
JoltN SN Y urn,
ituounis YSN DER.
11E:4*ll J. SCII elof

EXeCUturn,MEE

j77ILLIA !Li:LACE, 4TTORNEI
Ar LAN, rATAbAugt,A, LLUIJU 00UNTV

may 10.11'LIMB
_

LEM APsi: ICE do ILOSS,

212 NORTH Silt STREET, PHIraDELPILIA,

Otto. oopecl..lnitrA,oll. Oa/ 80 .10a in Ihn
PIQVESof the honoontloo. at Ims Moo -flay ran

be +old rep olorly ; a nil In Stu ,rvitahwt caridi,nua
newest putt/rue.

VICTORIA LAWNS, (Zolfo Vory .
rEf=

NAIN-410KS. DILILLIAN
for horlut.' %Vega, at 4.0c. and up.

SPEWALTI.
NOTTINGHAM 1...L0U:G1/TAINS and CURTAIN LAUF:

by the yard. A largo job' bd. bi.lnig at InG,,rte, '

Winn,
A rull linen( FRENCHAND SW INS NII7SLIN.I. PLAID

AND SCR PED t,and PLAIDAND e.Tllll.no
O lttlAN DIEe.11.43t HERO ELGINOS ANL INSERTIN(I.S.

Ne better nor cheapercaa be found In the city. W

e err lotour it ink In thaw geed. boron, ladllLe'ent.
All new I'RIMMINUR RUFFLINGS and RH:KINGS.
l'artbrular mien) on peld Dire Erlndnluge(or Inlente

Went.• LACE and LINEN COLLARS AND II NIIKft.ERUDIofellkind.. 1), Price. Whole.alo

BAILEme
Chestnut and 12th Ste.,

PHILADZIPM::U,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

'ave completed arraugements with lead-
lug Makers In Europe, by which they •re

now enabled to Mier.

Fine Watches,
Al vary moderate prices

ShaOutten guaranteed In all calks.

Goods sent by Express on approval.
Strangers aro cordially invited to visit

our establishment.

Watches.

A. NEW ERA IN WASHING!

SO Ilona:VG SO HARD Itl!BBINg I SO 11

ll' A Tlif,7 So It' ASII BOARDS! SO
!NW No IX!SRI TO OA RMESTS!

MO)EY, LABOR, TIMIC, CI.OIIIING, M 1rurr, RAVEII.

W A RFIF,LD'S
MEM

Cold Water Self Washing Soap
Thla drip It(moot Ow tonaluncial Invention r of then

it wanl, till, noted an tail n. the cirtotiot fabric.,
cold. too ie. bard. oat it roll Walt,. tiltbottt baiting

Cllttory. ittol I. typo:int...id not to init., the toot tr
On lineal fatale, when noel In aceorde tr., sr an th.
.u.4.1.u.. II in It tIiMIAe t for the lotion
raeone, v

Thi. Sotto, by On oral, Itetioll, 111..0,0. the aria
and Intention the dirt lit the oneut, quiet!y Itod rimed
ieroitt,inititlng that e Inch in toothily don.by labor
vloteuve °pro Iles violin.* by 11 tranioun to eilloo or tv
boor.l y .11ttle hard (letriihtotore when
doh', la totod, copt when lb., t lot- e• Idiot tell Ohl
Lit the gortnent. or It Ilan betel very touch 'oiled.

21. (100 oott attire tv motto. wit n fawn. Minh
au hreintiplhigb d more Kiel tooter hat:hien with tido eh

~..toe Milo !liar twit woolen trttlt Ma of the I
0t00010,., onto., tit. odium y hoot. Inthan market.

ate idTirlEeceLvoery E4oiritthey itor.KNO elie n dxhed driesthe
•

4th. It will wash not roach or roachipe veva. pal

ora sithirtg 111111 C. be removed, without lb.. sligittost
jury to tha gar aunts.

fah PII6RP, is no ACID or SAI. Pith A used Ip itr,, .
dacha°,

he proprintora guatuntee Oast thorn is 1301b1:1P
it that tag to uuy wily 'Wars as tlaouts.
• 7th. It hos es healing street on sklu dlsostS.a. such
washing other, etc. oi

htb. Clothing washoti with this snap It 111 last 133
1.444 . 111a1l with tinordinary atsPslu usu. thegreatw
Caused by bard rubbingIneatlrely anted.

Stir. For washing prtute andno cleaning hon
suotalt.g. eta., It Lai equal.

loth . to, you nave health. brae. tnott.y, lal
clothea

11. ro to.•uuv,rs. IT ISTIIK CIIEArgIIT SOAP At
UPACTl'lttilt.

ph. Up hsing thisS•tap, lito•nuoytovaof hot wats
•ntatner and a( savant lea Mahan.durlual,. winter
srbith WallySonora colds lan contracted, is avoided.

S. A. MAILS fFILLEit A: CO. have secured tho pat
rightor this wonderful deep furLahlith, Iturthahipt
Cal bou aud aud hare the rule
to tuatuatacturua•A sell tho owate. aad would Invite
atta.tlou althe trail+ nod the publicgenerally to this f
addreos oil orders to

•

$. A. AiAItSTELLER &CO.,
Oalasaugua, Lehig Co.. Pa

`"'"'Kh"°l4l,C"


